Sucrose, supplied to detached pea (Pisum sativum L. var Alaska) epicotyls through cut bases, supported better growth of apical tissue than supplied glucose and/or fructose. The hexoses were converted mainly to sucrose in basal regions of the epicotyl but some moved as such through the epicotyl and accumulated at the apex (plumule) at a rate faster than sucrose. A greater proportion of the carbon derived from supplied hexoses than from sucrose was used for synthesis of ethanol-insoluble products throughout the epicotyl. By use of asymmetrically labeled sucrose, it was shown that neither hexose moiety was used preferentially for the synthesis of metabolites. Supplied sucrose moved as such only up to the region of cell elongation where it was hydrolyzed and completely equilibrated before moving into more apical regions. The results indicate that better growth with supplied sucrose than hexose could not have resulted from differential effects on cell division, more rapid uptake or transport of sucrose, enhanced wall synthesis, or cleavage by sucrose synthase. It is concluded that transported sucrose mersus hexoses must undergo or evoke different reactions which affect growth in the region of ceOl elongation.
Sucrose is considered to be the major form of carbohydrate translocated in higher plants, largely because of its ubiquitous occurrence and its predominance among free sugars in transport streams that emerge from photosynthesizing leaves and germinating seeds (2, 7, 19) . It is not surprising, therefore, to find, as in the present study, that young etiolated pea stems excised above the seed grow better in solutions of sucrose than in glucose or fructose. The problem is to explain what advantage sucrose has over hexoses (or vice versa) in regions of elongation and/or cell division. The theoretical advantages to higher plants have been surveyed (3) of employing a nonreducing disaccharide with a high energy linkage as the transport form of carbohydrate. It is not clear, however, how such advantages of sucrose could lead to better growth or, conversely, how the supposed disadvantages of hexoses could impede growth.
A simple explanation for differential growth responses in sucrose versus hexoses could be based on available nutrient if, as reported in other tissues (1!', 26) , sucrose were translocated and utilized more rapidly than hexoses. Accordingly tests were conducted using '4C-sugars on the relative rate of transport of sucrose versus hexoses from pea stem bases to growing regions at the apex. Incorporation from supplied sugars into ethanol-insoluble prod- It is possible that sucrose, by virtue of the relatively high free energy of hydrolysis of its 1,2-a-linkage (1, 17) , could give rise preferentially to products such as glycosides or cell wall polysaccharides, some of which may be essential for sustained growth. In this connection, it has been shown (22) that pea sucrose synthase can catalyze in vitro the nonhydrolytic cleavage of sucrose to form UDP-glucose and fructose, and membrane-bound synthase can utilize this UDP-glucose to form insoluble ,B-glucans. A similar coordinate action of these two synthases in vivo would represent a more direct and energetically conservative route for,B-glucan biosynthesis from sucrose than a pathway which proceeds via invertase.
In order to assess the magnitude in vivo of sucrose synthesis and hydrolysis in growing regions, metabolism of the two hexose moieties of sucrose was compared in experiments utilizing asymmetrically (Glc or Fru) "C-labeled sucrose as the supplied sugars.
Pioneer tests using such substrates were conducted by Porter and May (20) who concluded that in tobacco leaf hexose moieties of sucrose were equally available for metabolism. The radioactive sucrose extracted from various tissues after incubation could also be examined for asymmetry of label, which provided a means of judging how much supplied sucrose had been transported and retained intact in tissues versus sucrose which had been hydrolyzed and resynthesized from labeled hexoses that equilibrated in metabolic pools.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Growth of Detached Epicotyls in Liquid Media. Surface-sterilized seeds of Pisum sativum L. var Alaska were grown in vermiculite in darkness. Uniform seedlings were selected at a stage (6-8 d) when they had developed one or two nodes. The seedlings were surface-sterilized with NaOCl and washed with H20. Epicotyls were cut under H20 either 60 mm below the first node or 120 mm below the second node and inserted through sterile cotton plugs into tubes (13 x 130 mm) containing 7 ml liquid medium. The medium contained major (16) and minor salts, Fe, thiamine, and myo-inositol (12) , with or without sucrose or hexose(s) (2%, w/v) and glutamine (0.2%, w/v). The pH of the combined nutrient solution was adjusted with NaOH to 6.1, diluted to volume with H20, and cold-sterilized by ultrafiltration through Millipore type HA (0.45 pm) membrane. One epicotyl was cultured per tube. All operations were carried out aseptically in an air curtain. The culture tubes were transferred to a 5C H20 bath and the aerial parts of epicotyls were allowed to grow in darkness at 28°C. By the end of 8 d culture, no bacteria could be detected in the culture media and none of the supplied sucrose was hydrolyzed in the medium.
Extraction Figure 1 . Glucose is the major sugar in all parts, constituting about 80% ofthe total free and glycosidic sugars of the basal regions and about 35% at the apex. Glycosides are 3 Abbreviation: R., chromatographic mobility relative to Glc. (9) and is the only known type of glycoside where the free energy of hydrolysis (6.4 kcal/mol) is as high as the glycoside linkage in sucrose or sugar nucleotides (24) . The other glycosides do not absorb UV and could be sterol derivatives (5 epicotyl segments of 14C from equal amounts of label supplied as 0.5% glucose, fructose, or sucrose is the same. The distribution between segments of 14C from these sugars (Fig. 2 ) differs mainly in that 14C from hexoses accumulates in the plumule to a level that is 4 to 5 times that of 14C derived from sucrose. There is a corresponding accumulation of products from sucrose in basal regions. Clearly, supplied hexoses or products formed from them are transported to the extreme apex more rapidly than 14C from supplied sucrose under these conditions. Nevertheless, the elongating region receives about the same fraction of supplied 14C (12%) from all sugars, and the second node is a major sink (30-40%). 14C which is recovered in ethanol-insoluble products is a minor fraction of the total "C in all segments of the epicotyl in short term experiments (Table II) . These products are primarily (>90%) insoluble also in hot water. No starch could be detected by testing for degradation during prolonged incubation in amyloglucosidase (Sigma). Most of the ethanol-insoluble products formed from ['Cisucrose by pea segments are celi wall polysaccharides (13) . (Table II) . Relative incorporation into insoluble products is particularly low in the second node, where free sugars and their soluble products tend to accumulate (Fig. 2) , and particularly high in the second internode, where total '4C levels are relatively low (Fig. 2) (Fig. 3) . Likewise, the proportion of total label that incorporates into insoluble materials is similar in any given segment of the epicotyl (Table  III) . As in experiments of shorter duration (Fig. 2 , Table II) , hexoses were better precursors ofinsoluble material when supplied free than combined. Figure 4 shows the relative amount of labeled free sugars and other soluble products (sugar phosphates, glycosides) that form in various segments when the source of label is one or the other hexose, free or combined in sucrose, supplied to the base. In contrast to the concentrations of endogenous sugars (Fig. 1 (Fig. 1) . (Table I) . This was not due to a more rapid uptake into the stems of sucrose over hexoses because uptake was the same (on a weight basis) for all sugars. Nor was it due to more rapid transport of carbon to apical growing regions when sucrose rather than hexose was supplied, inasmuch as in short term experiments hexose translocated more rapidly (Fig. 2 , Table II) .
Although free glucose is the main soluble endogenous sugar or sugar derivative which is stored in all parts of the pea epicotyl and sucrose is a minor component (Fig. 1) , in basal regions of the epicotyl, 60 to 80%o of ethanol-soluble 14C was in [14Cjsucrose when "C-hexoses were supplied (Fig. 4) . The hexose moieties of this synthesized sucrose were equally labeled regardless of which hexose was supplied (Table IV) (Fig. 4) , and this excess hexose cannot have derived from the sucrose which was formed at the base since the latter was uniformly labeled (Table IV) ; and (b) ["'Cisucrose extracted from apical regions was labeled more highly in the glucose moiety when ["'Ciglucose was supplied, and conversely when ["'Cjfructose was supplied (Table IV) .
When sucrose was supplied to the epicotyls with one or the other hexose moiety labeled with 14C, most (90%o) of the soluble "C remained in asymmetrically labeled sucrose in the basal regions of epicotyl (Fig. 4 , Table IV ). Similar retention of asymmetry in supplied sucrose during its uptake and transport was reported for sugar beet leaves (6) , castor bean seedling (11) , and tobacco leaves (20) . In the elongating region, however, where invertase levels are known to be particularly high (14, 15) , the proportion of soluble "'C remaining in asymmetrically labeled sucrose fell to about 50% (Fig. 4) This raises the question of whether sucrose gives rise to different products in the elongating region than hexoses. We could detect no qualitative difference in the kinds of sugar nucleotides, sugar phosphates, or glycosides that were formed from these sugars, and quantitative differences in yields of these components were minor (Fig. 4) . The only marked difference that was observed was that supplied hexoses were much more available for synthesis of sucrose (Fig. 4 , Table IV ) and insoluble products (Table II) than supplied sucrose in all parts of the epicotyl up to and including the elongating region. Similar observations were made (6) of a relatively high rate of anabolism of glucose over sucrose in source leaf tissue of sugar beet. It seems that sucrose does not enter into the metabolic activities of pea until it is hydrolyzed, possibly because sucrose cannot pass through plasma membranes into nonvascular cells (4) . The present results and the known distribution of pea invertase along the epicotyl are consistent with the view that hydrolysis is necessary before sucrose can be metabolized.
These results focus attention on potential sugar-binding and metabolizing events at or near the plasma membrane of elongating cells which could be involved in growth regulation. If there is a specific reaction with sucrose at the surfaces of elongating cells that promotes growth, it does not appear to be related to cleavage by sucrose synthase since no evidence could be found for the occurrence of this reaction in vivo. The role of invertase in elongating regions may be to hydrolyze transported sucrose outside the protoplasts, and so facilitate its uptake into cells as hexoses.
But the fact is that "'C from sucrose is not used as effectively to form products like wall polysaccharides as the "'C from hexoses (Table II) , suggesting that invertase levels may limit the uptake and, hence, the metabolism of sucrose in growing regions.
It may be, of course, that the growth differential observed is not the result of stimulation by sucrose but, rather, of an inhibition by hexoses. For example, it is conceivable that the excess polysaccharides that are formed from supplied hexoses over sucrose could be deposited in walls in such a way as to impede cell expansion. It is also possible that cells which are presented with hexoses directly versus indirectly via sucrose develop differences in the H+ flux across plasma membranes as a result of a specific hexose-proton symport system (10). This could be sufficient to lead to a higher pH in cell walls and intercellular spaces in epicotyls grown in hexose compared to those grown in sucrose. In this event, growth would be expected to be better in sucrose because ofthe correlation observed between extracellular acidity and cell enlargement (21) .
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